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honor at a social given by Mrs. CS'tf-XV- SHADOWS.
Newcomb on Monday evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Y. W. C. "A.,

Mrs. W. J. James, secretary, will be
held in the living room at the asso
ciation tomorrow morning 'at 10:30: A
full attendance is urged.

The condition of Mrs, W. M.' Han-kin- s,

who recently underwent an op

I fi X saw. her just as she flitted by,
I t ,I4ttle girl that I was;

Pale little face all sweet and shy,
& iittle gir lthat I was.

P "edvous hands and a look that spoke
b& 'Ot , wonedrful dreams that must be
K broke, .

pi 3ome dark day when' the dreamer
;ats woke,

Wtue girl that i was.
eration at the James Walker Memor

Ds. 1 caught in vain at" her flying hair,
Da 'And the look of dreams in her eyes
Da 'Seemed to me more than ever fair,

We have an unusually fine exhibit
of Dorothy Dodd Footwear in our
North Window. It is worth loo-

king at, really.
n Tor the fact that my own were wise.
r,. I thought li lime ior a uuie wnua
ii Mould lift my lips with her wistful
'4.4 - - ii

AMERICAN AMBULANCES AND D RfVERS IN ITALY TO AID THE
ITALIANS. Group of American ambulance drivers in Milan on their ar-

rival in Italy; where they will drive American Red Cross Ambulances
for the Italians. One of the great number of ambulances can be seen to
the left of the photo. Note the American and Italian flags draped together
in the background. Copyright, Underwood & Underwood.

ial hospital, is very mucn Improved,
friends will learn with pleasure. She
expects to be able to return to her
home in a very few days.

4fr 4fr

Miss Sue Northrop has gone to
Charlotte for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
James P. Harriss.

4fr

Rev. and Mrs. Stedman Black, of
Tennessee, left this morning for Fay-ettevil- le

following a brief stay here
with relatives.

Mrs. F. M. King, of Philadelphia, re-
turned to her home yesterday even

Or ' sauie,
Wy.neart would sing on the next long

D V :, mile
De Tor the little girl that I was.

w Sne never dreamed she would grow
Si tp be

fi t.; in; the. years that --WeTe drear and THIRTY CARLOADS OF

And we have those styles stocked in Kids, Gun
Metal, Tan, Patents, Calf and in White

Reinskin Cloth,

PRICES:
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, and $7.00

long. TOBACCO TO FRANCE
j M 'Beggared of aU her dreams like mo.
Fr with a soul too tired for song, ing after a stay here, with her broth
I S3?.e never dreamed that the flying ers, Messrs. J. A. and William B,

Springer. Durham, N. C, Feb. 13. Amid the
applause of several thousand peopleyj'--.- ; feet, .

- '

FT Massing me by on Life's busy street,

JANUARY SALES OF

LEAF TKCO LARGE

Mayor's Report .Shows More,

Than a Million Pounds
Over 1917 a

Durham's first train load of manuiac- -

THE LABOR PROBLEM.i-- 1 would quicken my heart with a mem- - tured products pulled out of the Dur1
-- 1V' : ory sweet ham freight yard bound for some- -

The labor problem is not of local wher in France." The train compris
ing 30 carloads of a famous brand ofimportance but is nation-wide- , so

much eo that the recent declarations

h-- j Of r the little girl that I ,was.
,y-!-?- . Jane McLean.

y - 11

j&The Red Cross Unit of St John's
smoking tobacco, is the first of a
larze government order for the Amer
lean expeditionary forces. Mayor W. Main

FloorBelk-Willia- ms Co.J Mission will meet Thursday afternoon
J i k '3 o'clock at the Mission House. A

of principles of the Tuskegee Negro
Conference and the utterances of Dr.
Moton, principal of that institution,
have pointed out to both races, so far
as the masses of negroes in the South

B. Newsome delivered a patriotic ad Shoes
dress to a great throng that gathered
at the station to witness the departue

aUI1 attendance of the' membership is
4 forged.
S&v

(Special to the Dispatch.)
Raleigh, Feb. 13. Major W

Graham's tobacco report shows
are concerned, a commendable me A.

or of the smoking tobacco for the Amer
dium by which a better solution of ican soldiers in France.f Mfehe Mathers' Association will meet

if ' tomorrow, Thursday, morning, at 11 certain problems can be had. The January 1918 more than ar million
pounds in excess of January-1917- .

Towns.
wisdom of the leaders of the recant make goodDried potato paringsm ycjoat --the. Y. M. C. A. and all

SX WimberV are reauested to be in at conference can be more appreciated 'f sre lighters.
I - mi iiuniiuiiiiiififfsiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiftiuiuiuifrriiiutiimumi: 1

tendance. w- 11 1111,1

.. - i
tne prevailing coffditions affecting thenegro in all sections of the country
can be studied from an unbiased an

ei
H

ApQX 9
Burlington .
Creedmoor
Durham . . .
Elkin
Fuquay Springs

I The Membership Committee of the 1 J.B.McCABE and CO. f

I Certified Public Accoun.!gle.

279,399
338,235

72,878
952,044
173,764

93,150
321,066

76,300

3 rw. C. A.. Mrs. F. G. Rose, chair- -
A student of economics realizes thattat san.Vheld an interesting meeting at 1 tants.tne natural resources of the South is

aooui oeyona the mental grasp of Farmville . ..
Goldsboro

H Room 810 Murchison Bank Blda

gPhone 996. WILMINGTON, N. cS

COULD HARDLY

GET HER BREATH

On Account of Tight, Smoth-

ering Feeling, Caused From
Aching Lump In Stomach.

Greensboro nimuBHininimmiiiiiHiHiiniHiHiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiimm206,801
1,213,212

731,646
411,612

56,331

man and are unexplored. The field
of agriculture especially reveals a
striking contrast between the progres
sive and honest negro farmer who
was not divorced from his native soil
and who reaped a healthy bank ac-
count and storehouse full of good food
and the fellow who left similar oDnor- -

Greenville.- -
Henderson w M ......
Kinston .. .
Leak8ville
La Grange . . w

' U4 the' association uus monuug at ax
I f, b'clock. The Educational Committee,
ra Wood, chairman, Is meeting this

tfternobn at 4.- - s

:dX f r " 'The Woman's Auxiliary of Winter
JT Park Presbyterian church will meet
l ? a- - regular monthly session, tomorrow
I ifternoontt 3:30 o'clock at the home

. !,ig f Mrs. C. M. Robinson. The initial
;1U chapter of the mission study book,

( t-- V IAn Africal Trail" will be taken up
j S and discussed at this meeting and

k-i- s hoped that all -- members' will at--j- u

tend.
.W.N ' '

j 3 The regular monthly meeting of the
l'x Bethany Prsebyterian church will be

'': Veld Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

Louisburg . ....
Madison . . .
Mebane w. -- .

40,910
180,350

66.532
288,315
536,061

tunities to work for wage in an indus Black - Draught Relieved
This Lady.

We Specialize
in the

Manufacture of

Rubber
Stamps

trial center like many sections of the Mt. Airy - .
Oxford . . . . .. 918,308

North and was caught unprepared for
the worst weather that has been, ex-
perienced in the North for a number
of decades.

673,853Reidsville v .... BelleKings Mountain, Ky.r Mrs.
ROXbOTO . mm- - m 'ForJenkins, of this town, says:1,374,330

82,549
1,796,323

81,350

The other day while taking in' the
situation, especially about Philadel about four years I suffered with

stomach trouble. . It seemed like aphia, one found that the exodus of

Robersonville ,
Rocky Mt, m m.-- w .
Statesville v
Spring Hope..
Smithfield .... ....
Stoneville . .

122,688
t thA Linnaker Memorial Buildine.i ;ei LeGwin Printing Co.

Srace St Wilmington, N. C

colored people to that section had
created a serious houisng problem
and Bishop L. J. Coppin and Dr. R, R. L, ' " J

Varina . . .f' .. m

122,;i61
20,000

81,304
17,460

2,081
365.639

Washington . .
Walnut Cove . w

Wright and other prominent colored
men of that section met with a num-
ber of Philadelphians to discuss the
situation. Owing to poor housing
conditions and the severe weather the

An. address will be delivered by Mrs.
fe! V.M. Baker, president of WUining-- f

: vn-presbyteri- al ani all members, as
' fell as the ladies of the neighborhood
pi i$ invited to attend,
.".fevi." .: ..

' Final reports of the canvassers in
0 n recently conducted finance cam-r-l

jaign of the Y. W. C. A. will be made
f the association this afternoon at 5

HI 'AToo1r flnrl . snp.ial Timir will follnw

Warrenton ...
Williamston
Wendell M

58,552
204,370
907,310

lump formed in my stomach and Ii
could hardly get my breath for the
tight, smothering feeling. This luprp,
or whatever it was, ached constantly.
I couldn't sleep at night. I had no
appetite and I began falling off. I
am naturally a large woman but just
weighed 135 lbs. I got so nervous I
felt I could not stand it any longer.
I knew in my condition I could not
live long.

We had one doctor, he said "indi-
gestion." I took medicine from him,
but it did not seem to help me any.
We had another doctor. 'He said it

Wilson .. , j
Winston-Sale- m

Youngsville
Zebulon. .

3,975,097
277,930

.148,686

death toll among negroes at times
were such that the colored undertak-
ers were heavily taxed. These peo-
ple could not live like the Huns,
Poles and that class of foreigners,
making their peculiar ghettoes in
Northern cities. One also found that

. . .

AUTOS FOR HIRE

for
Pleasure Driving, Dances

Wedding and Commercial

City Livery Co.

hen, tea and sandwiches will be ser-"(e- d

Three thousand four hundred
iollars has already been reported and Total.. .17,292,309.

U - those leaving the farms in the South,Z 4a ;belieyeil that the full amount

TIMBER
WANTED PINE LOGS FOR LUMBER

likewise
PINEWOOD in CORDS four feet high, eight feet

in the bed, five feet long. Diameter five inches at
least-- DELIVERY afloat, on riverbank or at mill

ought after, $4,000, will be reported
U urinf the evening. was, 'neuralgia of . the stomach.' 1

took his medicine, still there wag that
aching lump. Finally the doctor deNEW YORK LETTER.

in too "many Instances were not ac-
cepting chances in the agricultural
districts of New Jersey and other
States, where they could render more
efficient service for the government
by helping to produce more foodstuff.

Phones 15 and 315.cided it might be a decayed tooth,
and advised me to have my teeth
drawn, which I did. I didn't get any
better.

One night my husband brought home
a sample of Black-Draugh- t. I had
been' unusually restless. I told him

grounds. Communicate with
Conditions should not cause impnf

sive sympathy but mutual
on the part of both races to ad-

just affairs for the --best interest of
humanity and the triumph of real
democracy and lastly the negro should
appreciate the wisdom of the late Dr.
Booker T. Washington and his suc-
cessor.

GEO. F. KING.

fi Iiast-night'- s silver tea, given In -- the
M tartars of the Orton Hotel by the
ca idies of St Ann's Guild of St. John's

Episcopal church, was a delightful af--

air; and those in attendance enjoyed
H lie musical program to the fullest.

jeveral of the city's most talented
X insicians,' instrumental and vocal, had

t f laces on the program and their efforts
fi ere well received. Potted plans and
y Jlie.& flags were used as decorations,i 26-col- schema produced being har-)-i

ionions and beautiful. Punch was
li srved from a srystal bowl on a sm
H Ah; table.
ri

SOUTHERN STAVE 6 LUMBER CO.
II I Xf H H I E ft I I IH I I A 1J)

BURGAW. N. C.

I believed I felt better. He brought
home a package, and two packages
cured me and I fully believe savedmy life. I weigh 183 lbs. and am thepicture of health."

Your druggist sells Black-Draug- ht

Try it Adv.
1

. &teirtdMMi
I I Km ii- --' TL

i fMias Hixie White, of Oxford, is the

Our idea of a wise man is-on- e who
isn't foolish enough to try to con-
vince a woman by arguing with her.

And many a poor man has gone
broke because his wife gazed too per-
sistently into the glass of fashion.

(Special Correspondent of The
Dispatch).

New York, Feb. 13. In one of Web-
ster's cartoons.
Of boyhood ambitions.
Is pictured Frank W. Frueauff.
The Denver gas magnate.
Wanting to be a playwirght.
When he was a boy.
And looking at the cartoon.
I began to wonder.
If these big men.
Who achieve big things.
And bear the brunt.
Of heavy responsibilities.
In the world of finance.
Would not like.
To change jobs for awhile.
And shed their masks of dignity.
And break down the barriers.
That their positions build up.
And swing a pick or" a shovel.
And wear red flannel shirts.
And eat out of a dinner pail.
And smoke corn cob pipes.
And .go home fagged out.
To a dinner of cornbeef and cab

NationHarming guest of Miss Myrtle
0 JiOdes at her home, No. 116 South The FOWLER CULTIVATOR Maqs More Bread for Tke
y Tnth street She was th eguest of

ii iniiinuninuiuHniuiiinuiiiniuuiuiiuHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuuiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiHi!.
Directions for Operating Tig. 1

In tbia form the Fooler ia used after plowinjr and harrowing to prepare a seed
bed. All the line soil allp between the upper and lower blades, forming a seed bdwhich is a perfect mulch. All clods, trash or stones, unable to pass through the
narrow space between the upper and lower blades, glide along to the ends o'
the blades and are left in the middles between the rows, in doing this the upper
blade more Just aboye the surface of the ground nd act lite fenders Nn nthar
cutivator will remove frbm the seed bed all clods, stones and trash and leave a
perrectiy level surxace consisting oniy.or one puivemea soil, in which to plant theseed. The Fowler i also used in this for n, when run deep, to throw up a raised
seed bed, completing the bed at one trip through.

Directions' for. Operating fig. t ,

With th Plw TTrvrtt In thf rMitor rAino-ri- th TTn-ajloi- - --i
bage.Hi

New Arrivals!
We received a nice lot . of very stylish

Shirt Waists and Sweaters yesterday.

They, are attractive and will-g- o quickly.

tion astride the tow; barring off and cultivating both sides of the row at one triDt through. By the action of the uppe Blades only fine pulverized soil is left on,3 t enuci ui sue (cunui piauu mi rasa uu are cut ore and left OB thesurface to die. The Fowler leaves a perfectly level surface behind it, entirelvfree rdm little furrowu hicU would crnwe washing during heavy raius. In a drvseason the infe duat mulch made by thU Cultivator conserves the moisture andplant f od and yet offers an ideal surface for receiving even the slightest rainfallThis work astride the row can be done with one horse by hitching- - to the sideclevis.

- j y

Fimre 1 in Operation Figure S in Operation

Direction for Operating Fig. 8
When plants become too large for cultivating astride the row a short Blade isattached on the right to throw the fine mulch prepared by previous cultivationto the roots of the growing plant In this case the flow Foot is replaced and thelong Blade on the left destroys all weeds and further pulverizes the soil between herows. Note . that th-uone- r Blades are taken off far this work. Ad .ii .-- -k

5 '1

clods have been removed from the proximity of the plants by the previous cultfva- -

And Jack off their shoes.
And sit in front.
Of the kitchen stove.
In their stocking feet.
And then go to the movies..
And stop off at Jake's!
For raw meat and onions.
Sprinkled with garlic.
It would be quite a change'.
From pussj-- fatted butlers.
And peeirng valets.
Purring limousines.
Dainty bits on golden plates.
But somehow I believe.
That most of them would like it.
For a time at least.
And somebody told me.
That Rockefeller often reads.
Some things I write.
And so this is an invitation.
To him and Mr. Frueauff.
And Mr. Carnegie and Mr. Scwab.
And any of their friends.
To come around to my shack.
On February 18, my birthday
And veil put on the feedbags.
And eat baked beans.
And chill con carne.
And ait around in, our sock feet.
And I'll tell them.
Howl got my start in life.
And some more Bull'Sheviki.

uwuu M9 ""-"i- leai--u or me snort made but a findust mulch which is thjfown to the roots. The clods and. trash previously thrownto the middles now slip over the Blade without leaving their place in the center be-twe- enthe rows, - , -

Direction for Operating Fig. 4 .
For late cultivation, to down the finalKeep growth of weeds and vines and tobreak the hard crust formtog after rains, only the long lower Bladeg are usedThese Blads move paralSf to and above the roots of the crop,l?y me clrtQ the $tjrface. The CttlUvator Blades do not Sure the" ma- -'

although completely destroying all graas, weed and vine.. . ofw !tro.across the crop roots and enough to destroy many of them, making Tate culti-vatio- nwith such tools impossible. When crop roots are
SIStf -- Hd5Wf t0.F8t?g aueh roots before further develfSoe eitheJbSryi. D. Brown Co. cropsonecessary to a majciwum yield. - a"Bn,y 10 tD9Figure 2 in Operation

Figure 4 in Operation

A Strong Guaranty With Each Fowler-- rlt WiU Do More Work and Better Than Any OtherBlack Cat House Butterick Patterns
in mftuuiKBb oiurwe pecuiea uuc uwifr u smppea wirn -- incn Blades which, DT means of the exnAtulin v in ro t - 4..made to cut various widths of from i ht ru

aax;wi4tli from 15 inches to 45 inches 'preferred

StPrice $12.00H,UIHllllIlll1H.ll.l,,,,,,lIIIIIIHIIlim N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO., Sole Agent nO and 12 S. Front

V


